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7ho rcMults of an exporixuRit&l inrosti^tion into the vttrlatlon
of the ehool: ^vave slApe and tho oxtont ocT the atabsonlo region behizid
th« 8ho«k with vcurylzig aagle of alstaok at varioiis Maoh nuouoors are
Bixsaorlsed. All toets are made on a finite 70® oone. The aein
Intereet Is ocntered an thue Saeh nmbers vhlch are lev enough to
produce detaohed sbookt or for trhloh the possibility of detaoh&eot
esdLsts for inoreaslng angles of attack.
Tho a:iglefl of attack for whleh the Ixs^estlgatlon Is aiade are
0«, 8°, 6®, 9**, 12®, and IS®. The Maoh msabera oonsldsred are 1.488,
1.544, 1.584, 1.857, 1.986, and 8.01.
It Is fotaad that, for Increasing tuigles of attatie at eonstant
iidaoh nuBiEbflrs, the extent of the sit>sonlo region Inoreoses behind the
lover shook and deoreases behind tiie upper shook. A si&sonlo region
appears at lner«ased angle of attaok for tero of the Staeh nwbers for
vhloh the shooks are Initially attached. There Is also quite definite
Interaotlon between the upper and loarer portloxM of the 8ho<& whleh
tends to Inhibit both the appeoranoe of a sidbsonle region after the
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!• IHtSODXHOH
The general objeotlTe of this imreetigatlon «e.e the «ocperSBei3tal
d«toRrdmtion of the ehook waTe shape and its allied eliaraeterlstloe
diie to the preeonoe of a finite^ 70^ oooe In a eiipersonlo flow at
vorioiis anglee of attaek* The naia latereet vaa to be oe^itered on
detaohed ehoolcs and those attaohed shoeks for which there ims a possi*
hllil^ of detaofanent ooourring as angle of attack was increased, and
particular interest was to bo given to the subsonic reglsie of flev
behind the shook. Pressure Bieastar«aents at the eooe starfaee were not
to be attempted eoctensively^ but vere desired only fcr one McMh nunber
at sero angle of attack and at a relatiToly high angle of attaek*
As far as is kaoen, no prvrious •xpcrianstal work has been done
on detached shock variations with angle of attack for i^ee«dlaensioiial
flow* S. w. Itorsehnsr, (Cf. Ref. i;, • I. Muirhead, and HeU MaeKinnon,
(Cf« Hef« 2 J, have previously investigated detaohsd shook wave shapes,
Maoh ma^bsr behind the shook, and pressure distribxxtion fcr similar cones
tlvoughoiit the some range of Hash TtxeSowm at sero angle of attack. This
investigation was intended to carry their work mie step further.
Siaoe thooretieal study of the detached shook phenooenoa has not
yet progressed to the point where a predietion of the behaviour of shock
waves at various angle of attack can be laade, this investigation, it wl»
hoped, woxild furnish soae sciall insight into this interesting phase of
supersonics, and perhaps point the way to further study.

II. EQUIPMENT A!TD PR0C150I11E
Six oone modela w«r« iia«d for this livrestigati<m* Tho laodels
^7«re idantioaly T^Q** in diometsr, and had ft oone an^^Xe of 70®
•
Efteh taod«X taiui «(|uipp«d vrlth a preesuro orlfioe Ioeat«d on tho
ooniot^X atirfao© at difltanooe froea tho no«o which varied fi'cra modeX
to nodoX. The dlsMnsions of tho oooe raodoX and the Xoeatlon of
tho preeeuro orifiooo are indioftted in Fi^* X«
The i2X7eotieation waa o&rried out in the OALt^IT 2.5" Sitporsooie
Wind TunneX, (Cf, Ref. 5 j. Tho modoX tms rwrmted on a atizig whieh
eouXd b© nowod in eXomtion throixgh on ftagie of attack rai^o trmt
•5* to "*18**, 116 aiinuthaX vftrlation was poosibXo* In erdor to
produoe ?teoh nuKibera of X«4S9^ X.&M and X*8S7 a fXoxibXe necsXe with
adJuatabXe ^oks Tsaa used* Tliis noEsXe is ftiXXy dosoribod in Raf• X.
SteeX nossXe bXoeks were avaiXabXe for Maioh mn^era of X«S8d^ 1.986
and 5.0X. The nostXe shapes for the fleoeibXe notsXe were eoaputed \fy
Padcett*8 Method, (Cf. Ref* 4>« Boundary Xayer oorreotlons were appXled
tising Puokett's approxiriate figure.
In order to eaXibrette the test section Mkoh nueaS>8r a static pressure
sianrey was stade aXong the nossXe o«aterXine in oon^^]notion with a refer-
ence static pressure taken at the test aectloa walX. The centerline
•vacTvj was acconpXished with a section of T»D« 0*06S" tubing fixed by
Toeans of two rigid supports at either end of the nossXe so that mov«nent

«D4i posiiblo in an a^lal direotion only* Thld tifbiij^ vies equipped
with a aiBall static orifioe;. In order to elitaixiate the neeesiity
for nxiasiaring »:n&ll ehazigee in lonr preesiire aloi% the test eeotioi
oenterliae against a relatlirely high atmoflpherie preettre* the oenter*
line statie press ta*e was measured against the referenoe iressure at
the wall* The rsferssiee pressure vias^ in tum« measured o^inst
atmosi^ric prefi8i»>e* By otftytraoting the dlPfersnoe in «all and
eenterlise pressures from the orcrage nail pressiare the eeziterliae
statie pressure tr&s o^btained*
In ealibrating the iiodel angle of att&sk the follovin;; prooedure
was used* Presenaro readings nTcare taken at three angles of attaoic
with the model orifice on the top* Pressure readings at the eaoe
three angles of attack tTere than ta3oen vith the orifiee on the botton*
These pressure readings wore plotted a^inst angle of attack i thus,
interseetion of top and bottoci ounres gave the sero angle of attack
position.
Throughout tim tests t!ie relative huaidity of the tunnel was kept
within a range of *02 to •04 percent by means of a siliea^el dryer
in tho tumel circuit*
Aft&r calibration of the nossle and angle of attook^ photographs
of the flow aroiBid the laodel were taken by means of sohlleren apparatus
with the model at angles of attack varying J!*rora 0^ to 19^ in S^ inore*
ments*

Finally^ a preasire svrrer/ at the ooxw turfiEtee «&8 made at a
Mach nuaber of 1.584 for angles of attack of 0® and 12*, (Cf. FXg»
27 J.
The dtsnenalonlete eheek tsave patterns ^irere obtained \i^ the
following procedure. The negativee of the flow photographs Ti?«re
projected on graph "x.per by laeana of a photosraphio enlarger. The
acilarger was adjtigtod so that the dlasieter of the model Tjas eqml
to a T/d of one on the seleeted seale, and the shook wave pattern
^ms traced. This saiae prooedire was followed in tracing all shook
wave patterns. In order to tainimite the error in the relative dia«
plaesroent of the shocks frcen the nodel from oao aj^le of attack to
the nsBctf all shock patterns for eaeh particular Mach atss&er were
traced en the saao sheet of graph paper. This procodore was also
followed for eaeh partionlar angle of atta^ and varying Maeh nxB&sr.
The final diaensioasless plots were obtained directly frcxa tlieee
tracings. It was hoped, by this Aeons, to ninimise, in so far as was
possible, the errors wliieh are inevitable in transoribing suoh eisrvee
to didsnsionless coordinates.

Ill, RISTJUS AITD DISCTBSIOH
Th« rMultt of this InnrMtlgation &r« preaanted in idvee forzas.
fhs shook y^r9 pattoms euro plottod first with Maoh nunhor oonstant
and angle of attaok varying, (Cf« Pigs. 5 to 14 >• Soeondly, thsy
aro plotted with angle of attaok ooastemt and Maoh nteibers varying
»
(Cf« Pigs. 15 to 25 j. The abov^e plots are relative to the oooe axis
rather than to the flonr direction. Thirdly, the Maoh nisaber (ll2^
direotly behind the shook is tabulated for eaeh 3teeh nxamber and
angle of attaok, (Cf• Tables I to VI )• This tabulation is earried
out only for the subsonic portion of the flocr. In addition to the
above tabulation^ the point at whieh the Maeh Buaber behind the shook
beeoraes sonlo and the position of the noroal shook are indicated on
the shook wave plote. Por Staeh nunbers of 1*857 and 1.986 the sonio
points have not been indicated, to avoid ooofusion. These points are,
hoegrsr, indicated on the oross«»pl0ts of constant angle of attack*
A pressure survey on the starfaee of the cone at a Maeh nuabcr
of 1*584 vas taken at 0^ emd 12^ angles of attack for both upper and
lover sxvfaoes of the oone, (Cf. Pig* 27 j*
Symbols used in graj^iioal and tabular preseatatien of the data
are defined in Pig. 2.
The shook wave patterns were plotted in diioensionless fora using
the diaoutor of the oooe as the eharaoteriatie dSaension. Speelal oare

6xiOM taken in obtaining tho step* of the shook vave patt€ms near the
no8« of th« oone slnee it laut t&vnSi tlAt sane of the ahooks erosMd
in this region*
Til© shook navo patterns for eoostant Mach nursfoor shew that elese
to the ncee of the oasto^ the spread of tho shooks is rather irregular
with scene orossln^ o^er others in an unprediotablo sarmert the spread,
hocrever^ beecoaes regular vith angle of attack as the distance fron
the nose alonr, the shook inereasMi* This is particularly truo of tho
loerar portions of the shook TCtves. As the &ngle of attack inereaseSy
the shocks associatod with the upper surface of the oone tend to
beooiae straij^ht and to assrzae the characteristics of an attached shook.
Conversely, the loner portion of these shoolrs becotae more eunred and
thus more nearly asso&e detached characteristics* This is more clearly
brought out bgr the Uach ntnber survey directly behind the 8ho6k«
The variations in the shock viave pattern due to changing Maeh
nmber are plotted for each angle of attack, and are esssotially a
eross'^lot of the previously discussed curves* These plots clearly
shov that, trhile the lower portions of the shooks gradually assme
the curved configuration aesoeiated with detached shocks as the angle
of attack inereaeee, those shocks which wore initially pl^ically
attached to the nose of the oone apparently reoain attached for the
ancles of attack investigated* Conversely, shooks initially physioally
dotao'iod reraain dotoched*

Th« Maeh nunber directly behind the shook at each point uadep
ooneideration vms ealoulated by raeMtaring the slope of the shook at
that point relative to the floi7 direetion. Two-dimeneional oblique
shook theory then geve the !!aoh nuraber behind the sliock^ (Cf • T&blec
I to VI ;.
At an ancle of &ttaek of 0^^ the subsonio region behind the
shook is sycisetrioal with respeet to the cone axie. As the angle of
Qtt&ok inoreeiies for each Sbeh nisaibery the esctent of tlie stabsooie
region inereaeoe behind tl^ie lotrar portion of the ahotSc and deoreasee
boliind tlie upper portion* Tlie rate of deorease, honrereTf is eonsidsr*
ably faster than the rate of inerease. The overall effect is to
decrease the total extent of the siibsonio rosion as the angle of attack
ie increased* This effect is aere pronounced tee the lover Ifaeh
numbers* As the Mach nmber increases at each angle of attack the
extent of the stibeonio tone deoreasee in both the loeer and upper
portions of the flcv.
If the asstsaption is made that the cone upper and lover surfaces
can be considered separately and that tim a,nc;le betveen the floor
direction and the cone surfaee con be considered as the half^rerteac
angle of Q fictitious eoBe« some ecsqparisoa oan be laade with the
7G^aor<4Saoooll theory for oonioal shooks, (Cf* Rof. 5y« Pig* 26 wm
prepared to illtistrate the oaxiBiiB flow defleotioo for a ^ivon initial
Maoh ntnbsr usinr. this theoary* Table V2I iadioates the condition of

shook for e&oh Uaoh nxuiHie for both iipp«r and Icmttr «hooks«
First oonsidoring the Icnreor shocks at gero fti^ls of attadc,
the sliock liae dstaohod eharooteristles uitil a ISaeh nuaber bebsMQ
1«S84 and l*a57 is i^eaohod, whoro it assicaes attaohed cliaraoteristies.
This is in o^esoent ^th the TQyloar«i$acooll theory* The results
also agree for 5®. At an angle of attack of 6^« which oorresponds
to a fictitious con© with a half-vcartex angle of 41**, the Taylor-
Ifiaoeoll theory £:ivefl the miaimtfiEi liaoh nunber for an attached shod^
as S*OS« The experiaental results indieate that for a.n fxn^le of
attack of 6® the floor field behiad the loirer shook has a subsonic
region for Hach ntsabers to 1«657« The lower shook for a ^&eh nvtsSHiP
of 1*936 9 hcfnv&r, does not hcTW a subsonic region and thus has
attached eharaeteristios* The subsonic rcc^ion for & li^oh nuEaber of
1*986 doss not appear until an angle of attack of 9^ is reoohed*
These subsonic reckons behind the locrer shock increase with iaereae*
ing angle of attack* For a Maoh nwiber of S.Ol^ the oonieal shook
theory predicts that shack detaohneot will occur at a half-vsrteoe
angle of scBiething less than 50®, corresponding to an ax^lo of atta<&
of less than 15®. Bowsvsr, expsriasntal results Indicate that at
an angle of attack of IS® the ahoek still has attached chamctsristiosf
no si&sonic cone is present*
The upper portion of the slwok can be oonsidsred in the sans
In this case tl:» fictitious half^^fsrtsac angle can be considered

as deoreasing aa tlie angle of attack inoreaaee. The oonioal ehook
theory prodiota that at an angle <tf attack of apprcocioately 6** corre*-
poetdiii^^ to a te.lf«ir«rteac angle of 29^^ tlio shook will beocne attached
far the Ifeeh ntaabers ianrestigated* Tlie experixoerrtal results indioate
that, for tlie aoglee of attack iji^eetigated, if a sUbsonio cone Initially
eociste it does not wholly disappear*
It therefore ia apparent that iataraotion doee exist between the
upper and losrer portiona of tlM abode vave Isi eonioal flow at angles of
attack* This interaction inliibits or delays tlie disappeorande of the
aubsonio region behind the upper shock azid delays the ai^pearaaoe of the
aubaonio region beldnd tho lower a^iodc as angle of attack is inereaaed*
Stated differently, tliis interaction deoreaaee the ability of tlie ahoek
to deflect the flov in tlie upper portion of tho ahecde and inereaaee thia
snoe ability in the lover, aa compared to that predicted by the faylor-
j»a.ocoll th(©orj%
The cone axarftice preaauro BeaaureoBeirta at a I^ch wxai^er of 1*584
'^rere reduood to the mm^dliaenaiotKxl fona ^^^p^*, where p^* is the reser*
voir pressure beliind the norsial shmdc* Tlie plot of these measureoents
are included to indioate tlie variation of the cone eurfaee preeaure at




The results cf thie ia7fMiti£:atlon Indicate that at axiglea of r.t^.oik
thwc is interacti<m betv^en the upper and Icmtr portletm o€ the ahooSc.
This Intoraetlen tends to dalay the appearance of o s^ibeooie region
behind the loBrer pcrtion of the ehook and to dela^" the dieappearanoe of
the subsoTiio region behind the uppar portion of the ehoolc* The delay
in the dleappoaranoe is greater than the delay in the appearanee*
It is also indieated that the extent of the total aubsonie region
is rediieed as the Guif.le of attack is inoreaocd for those Maoh amibers
whioh initially produce detached shooks.
Finally^ it appears that if the shoov is initially attached to
the cone it roaains attaohed ev^n though mijced flev appears behind the
shook, for the rani^e of angles of attack tested*
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A. Deterndnation of Uaoh ntsaiber in test •otloni
Po '^ Sft^« roservoir pressure
S
p^ *=" reforenee wall statie orlfioe pressure
Pj2 « gauge referenee preesure
pijj '^ soEtle ocnterllne statio orifioe preesure
Density cotnrerpion faotorst
1 oza* acetylene tetrabraaide - •2188 en. hg«
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